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I cannot be Insiasiblo to the great pecuniary success of men who have

flattered every tolly of tho multitude and iiave taken udvantageuf every

recurrence of public dnn<;cr to fularirc tlieir new«papcr iTdfits by influin-

ing the popiiiaoi! a^^iiii.-^t tho hiijjher elius.se3 and the revered institutions

of Britiiin.

1 refer to the frefiice for an indication of the Canadian Aurioul-

TUR18T;— itii thciue, the fi^'ricultun'., soils, scenery, uiarket-ujwnti, town-

nhip.^, local taxes, hcmesteadfi. rivers, canals, roads, forest laudf, and

industrial enterprises of Canada; itis objtHit, to make this noble Pro-

vince bett^sr known to persons seeking practical inforniati'in.

Any corrosiMiiidorn'o rclatini: to tin; CANADIAN AuuiCl'LTURlfST,

or on other su}»)ects, may be uddrtvssed to the Author, cure of Mr.

Lovell, Publisher, MctntnHil.

Note.— hon Ships Mu^nelizfd.— In the fir?t portion of Cliaptor XXVII. the

tnagueti/.ing of iron sliip« is briefly nu-uticiied. I have a.t'ertai)K'(i that a

prominent headland, or !»uch a luH as Arthur's? Seat at Edinburgh, detaches a

portion from a travellinf^ ma^s of "linar" distant ten miles, and Hittracts it

across the Firth of Forth at a right anf/le with the direction m <vhL<:h the maaa

is travelling. I have uo douhl that this fact being ascertained as J assort it to

have been ascertained by me, the time and conditions of an iroa ohip owerving

from it;! cour.sc can be disci)v*'red by a new adaptation uf a < oiM.jiadd on board

the vosdel. 1 ara not at pre.'ent proparud to pu))li.sh nil that I have discover'^d

in the analogy of the iron ship and the magnetized vapor; but '\f no one else

attains to the desired re.niit, I feel conhdent that I shall do 80 at no v^ry distant

day. That i;j to aay that I shall eniiblo I'le mariner to know wiifn tlie iron .^hip

is magnetized, and in wtiat direction .'lie is swerving from her course. Tho

phewomena of tlie ''haar "'
is also manifested on some occasions al Queijeo;

but nowhere have I ol)Serve.d it so di.^tintively sharp in its angles of motion

as at St. Sebastian in Spain

The Juti-ifnography (from whieh extracts are taken in thib volume) and some

others of the author 6 worls-s, are sold by Mr. ilardwick, Duko Street, Piccadilly,
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THE END.


